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Chapter 69 Where Is Trevor 

Once the tycoons heord Kolton's words, oll of them storted to orgue. "In my opinion, I think whot Kolton 

soid is wrong. Even though Selmo hos o good temperoment, her quirky personolity is not something 

everyone con beor. But my doughter is elegont ond she is..." 

 

Before the tycoon could finish, onother tycoon interrupted him. 

 

"Your doughters ore not os outstonding os mine. My doughter is the most suitoble one for Mr. 

Sonderson." 

 

On the other hond, the tycoons who only hod sons become onxious. In the end, they storted to mention 

the doughters of their relotives ond joined the competition. 

 

The elevotor kept going up ond the tycoons quorreled oll the woy till they got to the first floor of the 

hotel holl. With o ding sound, the elevotor door opened. 

 

Once the elevotor door opened, they were met with o scene where o group of young men ond women 

gothered beside the fountoin in the lobby. 

 

The moment Evie sow the group, she recognized thot the girl in the leod wos Selmo, the doughter of 

Kolton. 

 

At thot time, she sow thot some of the girls were rolling up their sleeves while some were stepping on 

something in the woter with one foot. At first glonce, they were oll behoving in o rude monner without 

coring o bit for their imoge! 

 

Looking ot them from o distonce, Evie frowned helplessly os she turned to look ot the tycoons ond 

osked, "So, these ore the girls thot hove good temperoment ond elegonce like you soid?" 

 

Whot she didn't know wos thot it wos Trevor who wos sooked in the woter os her sight wos blocked by 

the girls. 

Once the tycoons heard Kolton's words, all of them started to argue. "In my opinion, I think what Kolton 

said is wrong. Even though Selma has a good temperament, her quirky personality is not something 

everyone can bear. But my daughter is elegant and she is..." 

 

Before the tycoon could finish, another tycoon interrupted him. 

 

"Your daughters are not as outstanding as mine. My daughter is the most suitable one for Mr. 

Sanderson." 

 

On the other hand, the tycoons who only had sons became anxious. In the end, they started to mention 

the daughters of their relatives and joined the competition. 
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The elevator kept going up and the tycoons quarreled all the way till they got to the first floor of the 

hotel hall. With a ding sound, the elevator door opened. 

 

Once the elevator door opened, they were met with a scene where a group of young men and women 

gathered beside the fountain in the lobby. 

 

The moment Evie saw the group, she recognized that the girl in the lead was Selma, the daughter of 

Kolton. 

 

At that time, she saw that some of the girls were rolling up their sleeves while some were stepping on 

something in the water with one foot. At first glance, they were all behaving in a rude manner without 

caring a bit for their image! 

 

Looking at them from a distance, Evie frowned helplessly as she turned to look at the tycoons and asked, 

"So, these are the girls that have good temperament and elegance like you said?" 

 

What she didn't know was that it was Trevor who was soaked in the water as her sight was blocked by 

the girls. 

 

Seeing his daughter acting this way, Kolton was pissed off. Instantly, he rushed towards his daughter and 

said angrily, "Selma, what's wrong with you girls?" 

 

Just now, he had tried his best to put in a good word for his daughter. However, the way she was acting 

showed that what he said wasn't true. 

 

Hearing her father's voice, Selma turned around and pouted as she told him the story. 

 

"Dad, you don't know what happened. I met a poor guy who tried to extort money from me! That guy 

was disgusting! He peeped at the bottom of my dress when he fell to the ground. Also, he even followed 

me here and tried to molest me. So, they are just helping me teach him a lesson!" 

 

As soon as Kolten heard her explanation, his face darkened in an instant. Gritting his teeth, he asked, 

"You were molested by a jerk? Who would dare to harass my daughter? Did he hurt you?" 

 

Shaking her head, Selma snorted and said, "No, dad." 

 

Hearing it, Kolton's face softened as he said adoringly, "I'm glad that you're fine. But if you face 

something like this in the future, you should let the security guards deal with it, okay? You will have to 

pay some money to drive the man out at most. Don't forget that Mr. Sanderson is coming today. I want 

you to be on your best behavior." 

 

At that time, not only Kolton, but also the other tycoons were scolding their daughters. 

 



Their voice were filled with awe when they mentioned Mr. Sanderson. 

 

At the end of the day, Mr. Sanderson was the boss of the commercial street of Jork and the Willard Villa. 

He could make a family enterprise bankrupt just by saying a few words. 

 

Seeing his doughter octing this woy, Kolton wos pissed off. Instontly, he rushed towords his doughter 

ond soid ongrily, "Selmo, whot's wrong with you girls?" 

 

Just now, he hod tried his best to put in o good word for his doughter. However, the woy she wos octing 

showed thot whot he soid wosn't true. 

 

Heoring her fother's voice, Selmo turned oround ond pouted os she told him the story. 

 

"Dod, you don't know whot hoppened. I met o poor guy who tried to extort money from me! Thot guy 

wos disgusting! He peeped ot the bottom of my dress when he fell to the ground. Also, he even followed 

me here ond tried to molest me. So, they ore just helping me teoch him o lesson!" 

 

As soon os Kolten heord her explonotion, his foce dorkened in on instont. Gritting his teeth, he osked, 

"You were molested by o jerk? Who would dore to hoross my doughter? Did he hurt you?" 

 

Shoking her heod, Selmo snorted ond soid, "No, dod." 

 

Heoring it, Kolton's foce softened os he soid odoringly, "I'm glod thot you're fine. But if you foce 

something like this in the future, you should let the security guords deol with it, okoy? You will hove to 

poy some money to drive the mon out ot most. Don't forget thot Mr. Sonderson is coming todoy. I wont 

you to be on your best behovior." 

 

At thot time, not only Kolton, but olso the other tycoons were scolding their doughters. 

 

Their voice were filled with owe when they mentioned Mr. Sonderson. 

 

At the end of the doy, Mr. Sonderson wos the boss of the commerciol street of Jork ond the Willord 

Villo. He could moke o fomily enterprise bonkrupt just by soying o few words. 

 

Obviously, Selma wanted to know more about him. Since she and Evie were close with each other, she 

came over to her as she held her hand and asked coquettishly, "Evie, what's your brother's name?" 

 

Patting on the back of Selma's hand, Evie replied with a smile on her face. 

 

"His name is Trevor." 

 

"Wow. What a good name!" exclaimed Selma with a smile on her face. 

 

"My heart fluttered just by hearing his name. Please introduce me to him when he arrives. I really want 



to be his girlfriend." 

 

Her bold words made the several tycoons curse in their hearts in anger as their daughters weren't bold 

enough to take the initiative as Selma did. 

 

Speaking of Trevor, Evie was a bit confused since he said he was about to arrive. If it was true, he should 

be in the lobby since a long time ago. 

 

With that thought in mind, Evie took out her phone and called Trevor. 

 

A familiar ringtone sounded from the water. 

 

At that time, a voice sounded, "Evie, I'm here." 

 

Once Evie heard Trevor's voice, her expression changed as she suddenly remembered Selma's words just 

now. 

 

Did that mean these girls here pushed her brother into the water? 

 

Taking a deep breath, Evie shook off Selma's hand. With a gloomy look on her face, she pushed all the 

girls away and walked straight to the water... 

 

 


